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« NOTE*—Tome qnefrtlon will he analyzed f fe In Oita column 4*lj j 
when yon include alclipping ol I his column ijd sign your full name. 

kirthdat* and correct address t> four letter, for a “Private Iffply i... j 
send only 25$ and 9 stamped H velope'for ay latest ASlRpl.OGY 

^ READIN*G entering ya*r bif\hdate\, flat m free letter of addict'■ 
analyzing three Questions. Ext lain your | Ahlems clearly and con- 

floe your questions to those wfthin the s< ca>e of logical reasoning. 
— Send Yotra Letteb T m— 

ABBE’ WALLACE. P. O. BOX Jf ATLANTA. GA. 
F. L. C.—Will we be able to sen ( 
our 6 children back to school the 
term? 

Ans: This arrangement 
could bo made, :t is very im- 

portant that you arrange to 

have these children in school 
regardless of the sacrifice. 
Advertise for some reliable 

person to core and stay in 

tho home and help with the 
farm work so your children 
«an get their education. ** 

¥ ¥ ¥ *v 

L. J,_I am a w dow of six 

aaontha. Now my husband’s son 
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24th and LAKE STREETS 

PRESCRIPTIONS 
Ere* Deliver? 

MIWMW /.VW.V.V.’.V.V 
-^ 

Bill’s Loan Bank 
AND MERCHANDISE STORE 

Confidential Loans at Reasonabl1 
Rates 

Unredeemed Quality Merchan- 

dise at a Great Reduction. Up- 
to-Date Clothing, Dry Goods, 
Ladies Ready to Wear M Winery 
Hosiery, Blankets, Shoes for the 
Entire Family, 
W04 N. 24th St. Tel. WE. 1361 

LAKE 
■ SHOE 

SERVICE 
The Services that 

Pleases. 

A Complete Shoe 

Service 

PAIN IN BACK 
MADE HER 
MISERABLE 

Read How 
She Found 

Blessed Relief 
Modes were so sore \ i 
«hecould hardly touch Jk 'J 
them. Used Hamlins Wizard Oil Liniment and 
found wonderful relief. Try it today if yout 
muscles are stiff, sore. achy. Rub it on thorough- 
ly. Feel its prompt warjrung action ease pain; 
faring soothing relief. Pleasant odor. Will not 
stain. Money-back, guarantee at all'drugstores. 

me for his share in this 
e that my children and 
and I don’t know what 

Afier all, he <loes have 
in what his father 

doesn’t he? You had 
place your case into the 
of a lawyer, but I do 
that he is entitled to 

it would be better 

# V■ * 

E. L.—I am in love with a 

ho has been neglecting me 

but still says he loves me. 

ns: He has you fooled, 
doesn’t love you. If he 

re in love with you, your 
couldn’t get him to 

your home. You 

better drop out of love. 
V K- * 

M. S.—Is it allright for me 

take the trip I am planning or 

at home? 
Ans: The trip wouldn’t he 

very enjoyable without 
your husband. Why don’t you 
wait until Christmas and ar- 

range for him too to get away 

for a few day*. 
x. x. x. 

D. S.—I married for* love but 
now in dagusted with love. My 
husband don’t like to work and 

if it hadn’t !>een for my mother 
I don’t know what I would have 
done. Tell me what to do? 

Ans: Give him a swift kick 
out your mother’s home and 
make him stay out. If he 

doesn't let you alone, then 
you will have to get a peace 
warrant. Go to work and stop 
imposmg on yoUj» mother, for 

you are just as able as she to 

support yourself. 
¥ ¥ ¥ 

F. C.—Are the doctor^ tel l ug I 
the truth? 1 am almost scared 
to death, 

Ans: They are telling you 
the truth, but they thought 
you were brave enough to 

stand it or they wouldn’t 
have been so frank. You have 

an even chance to recover, 

but you must do what they 
tell you. Their reason for lett- 

ing you know' your condition 
was to make you obey orders 
which you haven’t been doing. 

¥ ¥ ¥ 

W. R. C.—Where is my hus- 
hand and is he jfoing to come 

back and ,do\ tbe Tight thipg Or 
not ? * J J -y) ! ! i { f 

Ans: He’ll be fyack. He al- 
ways does whop ^e gepj .mad 

ijupa ou^on jy<ju> ^he fnore 
he leaves, the longer he will 
stay each time. It is my sug- 
gestion that you refrain from 
fussing and picking at your j 
husband for he is the nervous 

type that just can’t take it. 
He goes to pieces, and gets 
out before he hurts you. 

¥ ¥ ¥ 

W. C.—Mr. Wallace, tell me if 

I will make the trip? 
Ans: Yes, you will be well 

an you way to New Orleans 

’’IT PAYS TO LOOK WELL” 
MAYO’S BARBER SHOP 
Ladies and Children’s Work 

A Specialty 
—1422 Lake Street— 

Fall Money Saving Special 
MEN S LIST 

t- SUITS ('leaned & Preyed 80c 
1- SUIT and l TOPCOAT ... 80c 
1- SUIT and 1 FELT HAT.80c 
*- PAIRS OF PANTS.80c 

LADIES LIST 
2- TAILORED SUITS 80c ! 
2- PLAIN DRESSES _1.00 
3- PLAIN BLOUSES 80c 
3- PLAIN SKIRTS .80c 

OUR MANY YEARS OF EXPERIENCE IN HANDLING 
PINE APPAREL ENABLE .US TO GIVE EVERY GARMENT 
THE PARTICULAR CLEANING SKILL IT DEM ANDS—.RELY 
ON US. 

Emerson-Saratoga 
Southwest Corner 24th and Erskine Sts. 

20% DISCOUNT CASH AND CARRY 

this time next week and what 

ah enjoyable journey you have 
f before yoiu. Your married sis- 

ter is going to show you some 

swell time and you won't like 

j tlje idea of going home again. 
I-0O0--- 

THE SICK LIST 
f —4—■ 
; Mr. J. D. Simmons of 2228 Wil- 

liq avenue is home from St. Cath- 

erine! Hu pital and slowly im 

^ovifig. ! 

Mr. ard Mrs. Roosevelt Hol- 
land, who was in a auto accident 
at 204 Ohio was attended by Dr. 

Lennox. Injuries wrere in the face 

ind tile of the head. Mr. Wil- 
liams who was also in the car 

was also cut about the face. They 
have intptoved well enough to go 
back to work. 

-. 

Mr, Green George who lives at 
2618 Decatur St., an employee of 

the Baking Co., at 20 and Cum- 
ing street for a number of years 
was stricken with all infection 
from his teeth and was attended 
by Dr. Lennox. He is able to be 
out now and back on his job. 

Mrs. Delia love joy who lives 
at 1719 N. 28th St. fell and 

sprained his ankle a couple of 
weeks ago. He was treated by 
Dr. lonnox and is able to be out 

again. 
r i —— 

Margaret Yancy ip on the sick 
list. She ik the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. L. Yancy of 2851 
Wirt St. 

Billy Long the son of Mrs. 
Willie long of 27l3 N. 26th St. 
is sick in tho Government Hcrpi- 
tal at Ft. Riley, Kansas. He is 
there in training at the CCC 
of that city. 

Mrs. Wainwright who lives at 

3022 Emmett St., in some way 
went to start the car and got 
her hand and arm caught in the 
car door and garage door and 
had to summon the neighbors to 

movo the car so she could be re 
4 

leased from the impact. She call 
ed her family doctor, Dr. Lennox. 
At thin time she is greatly im- 
proved and will soon be back to 
work. 

Mrs. Steward at 2426 Blondo 
St. who took very ill several days 
ago and was rushed to the hos- 

pital for an operation but her 

HiXOCRA M S 
_ 

Place the following 13 letters (■ 
spaces above so as to spell one 

letter word and five 4-letter words. 
Arrows show direction of spelling. 

One letter has been placed In the 
proper place. Pill in the other 
twelve letters. 

a-d-f-c-h-i-n 
O-R-S-T-U-W 

Solution on Page SIX 

WOR D SQUARTS 
The numbers, 1 to 0, on the board fefir to the arithmetical atjd 
alphabetical nonatioiU t>i» the;dial. Ti,e flest of ckl!' cjMS'nts In 

forming a marfic sq.iare reading tivej words across and «>e word* 
down, as defined. Pi'k the right letter fof each and evier/ spac# 
to obtain a complete solution. / .* J 

HORIZONTAL 
First Row—sting drinks. i 

Second Row—To disseminate 
again. I 

Ti ird Row—'Sweet Ajice,” dl- j 
minotive. 

F.»jrth Row—Villain. > 

Fifth Row—t-'.iong cloth. 

VIKIICAL 
First Row—(i.ru'i.a mblea 
Second Row—1\>> koto on fining. 
Third Row—We suggest famous 

i'l'.;’cie‘an 
F ,!i Row- Deportment. 
d i Row—a native or naturalized 

e-auJinavian. 

Solution on Pag# SEVEN 
■ I 

husband decided-'that shelstay at 

home and have her own family 
doctor. She is very much improved 
and will be oat in a few <fayp. 
She was attended by Dr. Ijenno^. 

1 A4 
Mr. F^arry Nel on of 2516 De- 

catur St. had an attack of gustra- 
tic a few days ago and was at- 

tended by Dr. Fjennox. He is able 
to be out again. 

Mrs. Eva Davis of 1515 N. 30th 
St. taken ill a few days ago and 

had to call her doctor. She is re- 

ported as feeling better. She was 

attended by Dr. I^ennox. 

Mr. July Miles, 2308 N. 29 St. 
an old veteran of 90 years, fell 
and hurt his hip and left leg. 
He is able to be up again. Hin 

doctor was Dr. Lennox. 

Mrs. Hawkins of 2201 N. 29th 
St., who was stricken with 

paralysis some months ago and 

was attended by Dr. Lennox, is 

able to be up and has retained 
her speech back. 

• 

| 
Mrs. Jordan, the mother of 

Mm. Rev. Spencer, 986 N. 25th 

Avenue, who had an attack of in- 
digestion is reported as being 
able to be out again. 

Mrs. Lena Johnson of 132414 
N. 24th St. is still very sick at 

her home. 

NOTICE! 
ALL members of Townsend 

Club N. 11 please meet Sunday 
night at the Urban League Hall. 
The State Manager will be 
there Sept. 10th. There will be 

Edna Mitchell, secretary. 
-oOo-- 

There will be three scholarships 
offered this winter to underpri- 
vileged students who cannot take 
piano lessons but who have very 
fine talent in music, who like it 
and who likes to work hard. 

VAWN-CHAStRS By Noonan 
— ... ■ ■ — ■ ~ ■■ U S 

REVOLVING- 
STAIRS 

THIS WAV UP 
• 
___ 

n W Mto Tkn Wfrf fa Ifw* IMS 
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There will be soime competition 
and everyone who applys will be 
based on three points: ability, 
understanding,; and initiative. 
1 For further j information get in1 

touch yitn Booker Washington, 
2037"Florence Blvd., or call WE. 
2221, at the time he will give 
competition tects. 

This offer is for persons up to 

twenty years of age. 
-oOo- 

Mr. Harry Norman of 2827 S. 

26th St, died Wed. morning at a 

local hospital. Survivors are his 

wife, Mrs. Alberta, and. two small 
children. 

Funeral services will be Fri- 

day Sept, at two o’clock in the 

chapel of Myers’ Funeral Home. 

40.006 PUERTO RICANS 
urge for to run again 

Washington, Sept. 7 (CNA)— 
Secretary of Intel dor, Harold L 

Ickes. advocate of a third term 

for President Rlposevelt this, 
week received a petition signed 
by 40,000 Puerto Ricans asking 
the President to run again. 

Ickes transmitted the petition 
to the White House 

Residents of Puerto Rico, pop- 

ulation have no vote in the na- 

tional elections but send dele- 

gate to Congress who has floor 

privileges but no vote. 

The petition was sponsored by 
“the people’s movement” and was 

mailed to Ickes by the Insular 

chairman Miss Maria E. Campos. 
The petition named two reasons 

why the signers felt President 

Roosevelt should seek a third 

term. 
1. “To insure future services 

of a great executive; of a man 

whose peramount interest is that 

of his fellowmen, and 
2. “To demonstrate the appre- 

ciation of Puerto Ricans for con- 

tributions to the island welfare. 

^thoughts of 
FAMOUS 

AUTHOR 

I wish my deadly toe no worse 

Than want ot triend# and empty1 
*&rse> _ ,, 

X • • • 

FREE HOROSCOPE 
TO READERS OF THIS PAPER 

Do you want your life reading de- 
scribing your lucky and unlucky days, 
how to be successful snd avoid tyiuble. 
how to be lucky in love, etc., prepared 
for you by a famous Hindoo 
Astrologer? By special ar- 

rangement we can furnish this 

FREE HOBOSCOPK to every- 
one ordering our Karma Good 
I.aek Mascot, the famous Hin- 
doo Charm of Rudr&x, Chalce- 
dony and minerals, favoured 
by Sun and Saturn, mightiest 
Astral forces for good. Luck. 
Mr. Daniel J. Dlgges. Chelsea. 
Maas., says "Since I had this 
Charm I am having thebest of 
luck." Enclosa One Dollar with name, 

addrees and birth date plainly written. 
Tou receive Karma Maseet at one* from 
Hollywood, Calif. Tour Horoscope direct 
from Bern bey, India. Money refunded It 
not ysatiffled and charm returned in M 

days! \tidoff Co., Dept. 102 A 

Markham Bldp., Hollywood, Calif 

ANDERS—PARIS WEDDING 

A large number of relatives 
and friends with overflowed 
the home of Mrs. Elizabeth Paris 
3208 Pinkney St., Thursday Aug. 
31st at 8 o’clock to attend the ! 
wedding sermon of her daughter, 
Miss Francis Paris to Mr. James 
Anders, 1835 N. 23th St. He is 
the son of Mr. Archie and Mrs. 
Stella Anders. Vases of garden 
flowers adored the living room 

where the ceremony was per- 
formed. Preceding the ceremony, 
Mr. Johnny Mickens sang “I 
I*>ve You Truly" and “The 
World is Waiting for the Sun- 
rise.” 

The bridal party then entered 
The maid of honor was Miss 
S'db'l Ellis, chamning in a beau- 
tiful gown of blue turquoise net. 
tHirrmed in maroon sash and 
bolera. She carried a boquet of 
vollow gladiolias and daisies. 
The bride entered on the arm of 

her brother, Arthur Paris who 

gave her in marriage. She was 

nretty in a beautiful white chif- 

fon sheered gown, bodice with 
satin quilted bolero. She wore a 

hip length white net veil and 
carried a bonuet of white carna- 

tion* and daisies The groom met 

her at the hall door. The best 
man was Leonard Stams. They 
marched to the living room 

where Rev. Wm. Pruitt of Mt. 

Nt;bo Baptist read the impressive 
salmon after which the guests. 
wej-o served a relightful repass.. 
The bridal gifts were many and 
beautiful. 

ODD FELLOWS 
HEAD RESIGNS 

Philadelphia, Sept. 7 (ANP)— 
After serving for 20 years as 

grand master of the district 
grand lodge. No. 1, Grand United 
Order of Odd Fellows, Robert E. 
I^ee resigned last week and de- 
clined re-election Howard T. 

Key, of Harrisburg, was chosen 
to fill the place. 

The Odd Sellows met here, to- 

gether with the Household of 
Ruth in their 45th annual session 
with the Scottish Rite cathedral 
as headquarters. 

Wc Pay Cash 
For Oid & Antique 

Guns 
WE 2869 521 N». l«th St- 

Mrs. D. W. Grant, left last Sun- 
day for Denverr, Colo. She ex- 

petci to be gone about two weeks. 
-0O0-- 

WINDY CITY “ANGELS” 

PLAN WELCOME FOR 

FATHER DIVINE 

Chicago, Sept. 7 (ANP) — 

Sept. 15 will be a red letter day 
for Chicago, according to Daniel 
Travis, chairman of a committee 
which is arranging plans for a 

big welcome den|>nstration for 
Father Major Divine, New York 
cult leader, who is coming here 
for a wmek’s visit with his local 

angels and to get reports on the 

progress of his Chicago heaven. 

A big public meeting is appar- 

ently in prospect, as Father Di- 
vine said, according to Trivs. “I 

am not going to Chicago to ad- 

dress any one class of people or 

race, but to give my message to 

all races.” The Eastern cult 
leader and his disciples will tra- 

vel Chicago-ward, it is said, on. 

the “Father Divine Special,” 
which leaves New York on Sept. 
14. 

-- 1 

I Bernard Market 
2012 No. 24th St. We l#73 

I WE SELL FOR LESS 

:■* f 1*1-* 
.■.*.V.V.V.’.V.V.,.VAVA\,A 

CHOP SUEY 
Open from 2 P- ml until 3 a. at. 

: King Yuen Cafe 
2010 Vi N. 24th"St. JAeksoa *575 

American and Chinese Dishes 
.V.V.V.V.V.V.1. WAVWW 

CHICAGO 
FURNITURE COMPANY 

“Where Thrifty Folks Bur" 
Furniture, Rugs, Floor Cover- 

ings & Stoves 

JA. 4411 1833-35 N. 24th 

Evening Phone WE. 2961 

Folks! 
HUY Living, Dining and nod- 
room Suites and SAVE Half 

or more. YES, rugs, floor 

coverings, gas ranges, oil stov- 
es. SAVE REAL MONEY! 

CHICAGO 
FURNITURE C©. 

1833 North 24th St. 

MASTER AUTO MECHANIC 
Satisfaction Guaranteed 

CREIGHTON GARAGE- DOWNTOWN 

1623 Davenport Street 

One block north of Post Office at 17th street 

Your car called for and returned on the. dot 
, •• •: A ; - •; 

GEORGE LAGIOS-JA. 9653 

DON’T LET UGLY HAIR 
ROB YOU OF YOUR CHARM 

Color Your Hair to a 

Beautiful Even Shade ol 
Black, Brown or Blonde 
with Godefroy’s Larieuse 

IhU, faded, off-color hair—yea, 
fc DOES spoil your appearance* 
And if neglected too long it may 
result in lost popularity, the los« 
of a sweetheart 01 a job. What • 
pity if this should happen. Bog 
Why ran the risk? 
With a simple, easy application 
of Larieuse Hair Coloring you 
can bring out the sparkling lustre 
and alluring softness your hair 
now lacks. It won’t rub off. It 
isn't sticky, smelly or greasy. It 
doesn’t interfere with curling, 
marcel or permanent wave. 

Try Larieuse today, see it bring 
your hair glorious new color, 
new life, new; loveliness and 
many a compliment. 

/look"* 
f for this 
( RID BOX 

OODEFOOrt 
if your dealer doei 
not have it, tend 
$1.25 (no extra 
pottage) direct to 
GODEFROY MANUFACTURING ST. . S|, LOUIS, MO. 
tooooooeoeeoooooooooooeee. t- ■_*- 


